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Holiday Handbags
v

LATEST NOVELTIES

LATEST NOVELTIES, including The Anthony Bag, The Rama Bag,
nnd The Newport. An extensive line, nil the new shapes nnd leading
tolois. Hand Bags from 10 to S15.)() each. Without exception the
heat values ever offered.

At 10 A chain bag made of mottled leather in leading colors.
At 75d New shape flat bag with gilt fiame.
At $1.00 A very pretty bag made of fancy leather and leather

traps.
At !j?1.50 A variety of stjlej, all new, including the Anthony

Bag.
At $1.75 The Rama Bag, made of embossed leather, in all col-

ors, very stylish. '
At 2.50 and $3.00 Elegant Hand Bags, all the latest shapes,

with pretty fittings consisting of purse, card-cas- mirror, and smell-
ing salts.

HEAL ALLIGATOR BAOS In different sizes.
CHILDREN'S BAGS AND PURSES OF ALL KINDS.
At 15 Pretty 'embossed leather purses in all colors.

At 25 A very neat bag with leather handles.
At OOr and 35 A very pretty assortment in fancy leather with

nnd without chains.
At 10 The SWAGGER NEWPORT BAG in colors.

Specials for
Monday & Tuesday

Hand-Mad- e RENAISSANCE PIEC-

ES in round and square, 50 BACH.
They nrc easily worth $1.00.

NORMANDY LACE up to three
inches wide, 7Vi PER YARD. Just
half the regular price.
CW SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Don't Forget About the

Doll Contest
Two handsome Dolls, elegantly

dressed, will be given away.
Voting coupons given Free with

every 25t Purchase.
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Elegant
Holiday Neckwear

Dainty and exquisite Gibson and
Directoire effects are shown in this
Season's stock of Bows, Yokes, Stocks,
Etc.

Real Irish Crochet Bows.

Real Irish Crochet Barbettes.
Stocks.

New Lace Stocks with gilt ends.
New Merry Widow Bows in Lace

and Dainty Embroidery.
New Gold Neck Girdles.
Embroidery Turn-ove- r Collars.
Silk Bows in all the leading colors.
An assortment of Neckwear worth

while seeing.
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Give it something that will aid its digestion and
make it fat and dimply. Mother's milk will not al-

ways answer, but anyone of the following will put
new life into a peaked-face- d child:
MALTED MILK, MELLEN'S FOOD,
ASKAY'S FOOD and
WYETH'S PREPARED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

BABY jROW I

I

BUIXETIM

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., fHOTEL AND FORT STREETS. PHONE 207 BLm mmm
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IS FIRST

IN NEWS SERVICE; ,

ADVERTISING;

, CITY CIRCULATION)

? OUTSIDE CIRCULATION;
' TOTAL CIRCULATION.

Any Advertiser can save money
By using the Bulletin exclusively.
It covers the field. The rate in
proportion to service is the lowest
in Hawaii.. & j j
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Commerce Chamber
Resolutions Adopted

The Meeting of tho Chamber of
Commerce jcstenlny was notuulo for
tile despatch with whjcli the matters
coming before the body wero dispos-
ed of. In the absence of both the
president unit the vice president of
the body, M. I). Tcnney wus chosen
to tube the Chitlr. and tho report of
the Hpeclnl committee on tho Feder-
al ImlldliiK exchange matter wan call-

ed for. I' J. I.owrey then read tho
rcisoliitlonH, as follows:
v WhereiiH thu question of location of
tlui site for n federal HultdliiK In

was Mettled In the Spring of
1907, when, In accordance with an

preponderance of public
opinion In favor of such location, tho
United States Government first toil
dltlonally accepted the Malmka site

and BiibKequcntly acquired tho
saino after Its conditions wero fully
compiled with, and acquired clear title,
by condemnation proceedings, result-
ing In a decree condemning It "as a
slto Uk)ii which to erect new Gov-
ernment Diilldlng of tho United States
of America," and

Whereas, In order to comply with
tho conditions required by tho United
States Gocrnment, which Included the
opening of Illshop street along Kile!
site, citizens voluntarily subscribed
uud subsequently paid about $35,000.00,
In full confidence that the United
States Government would comply with
Iti agiecments, and the said conditions
liming been duly met uud tho suhl
street opened, business nrrungcmeiM
hnvo been made, contracts entered Into
nnd conditions arise from which great
loss nnd Incoinenlencu will result. If
said. Federal Ilulldlng Is erected else-
where, and.

Whereas, on tho 24th of December,
Instant, tho community learned with
astonishment that about the 3lh of
suhl month :m arrangement had been
made In Washington with William CI.

Irwin, through Ills attorney, II K.
Cooper, having as Its object an ex-

change of tho said building site foi a
parcel of ground belonging to the said
W. (1. Irwin on King street, ndjolnlilg
Itlchurds stieet, such contemplated ex-

change being made with the liitentijii
of erecting said Federal Diilldlng In
said new location, notwithstanding, the
expressed wish of tlilsoiumuiilty. and
contrary to arrangements uud agree-
ments already made.

Therefore. In tluw of the foregoing
facts, it Is hereby

Hesolved that the Honolulu Chamber
of Commerce protests against any ac-

tion having as Its object a change In
the Federal Ilulldlng site hitherto set
llec". uud agreed upon, for one more re-

mote from tho business center; mid If
inch action lias been taken' It most
earnestly urges a reconslileratlon
thereof, and It Is further

HcBohed that if s'uch action has been
taken as to make it inexpedient for
tho Ticasiiry Department of the United
States Government U reconsider tho
sanio. that Congress bo most earnestly
Invoked not to approve of any action
changing tho Federal Ilulldlng site
in Honolulu, and that Its assistance bo
asked In carrying out tho understand-
ings nnd agreements already mado and
entered Into In accordance wherewlt".
the Federal Ilulldlng for Honolulu was
to have been erected upon the Malmka
site, and it is further

Hesohed that a full statement of all
circumstances lending up to tho final
belectlon and purchaso of tho Muhuku
slto with such comments on tho pro-
posed exchanging tiro pertinent, shall
accompany this resolution nnd bo made
a putt thereof, und It Is fuither

Hesolved, that a copy of this Resolu-
tion bo transmitted to tho I'lOtMcnt of
thy United States, to tho Secretary of
tho Tieasury, to the Secretary of the
Interior, to Hawaii's representative In
Congress, nnd to such appropriate
committee of Congress and others, as
tho officers of this Association shall
deem proper.
Statement of facts connected with tho

selection of tho Malmka
slto for n Federal building In Hono-
lulu, and tho purchaso of tho sumo
by tho United Stntes Government.
On March 13, 1007, at'tho request of

Mr. JI. A. Taylor, representative of the
United States, delegated to select a
slto In Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
for a Foderal building, a public meet-
ing of citizens of Honolulu was held to
give oxpresblon to their vlows on what
would lie, taking everything into con-
sideration, tho motit deslrubto slto for
n Federal building. At this meeting,
which was largely attended, tho Gov-
ernor of tho Territory, the Federal Ju-

diciary, and others prominent In busi-
ness, professional life and otherwlso,
being present, n number of sites weio
proposed, ami after a full discussion it
was unanimously decided by thu meet-
ing Hint what Is known as the Miihuku
blto was In every lespect the most

nnd convenient. Af this meet-
ing tho Governor of tho Territory, Mr- -

George II. Carter, who favored very
ttrougly o slto near tho waterfront.
stntcd that ho felt that be could as-

sure Mr. Taylor that if n majority fav-oie- d

any particular situ, lie could rely
upon himself uud tho pcoplo to work
harmoniously fur such slto in order to
secure u speedy settlement. Thu opin-
ion wus so strongly In favor of tho
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Fop Rent

House near Fort Street
Bridge. Only $8.00 p, m. .

Fop Sale
75 x 150 Building Lot at Puunui,

close Liliha car line. Level, fine
view, fenced. At a bargain. $350,00,

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLD0. 74 S. KING ST.

Mnlinkn slto that M r. --Ta lor, Hie fol
lowing morning. March 14. Ittii7. culled
upon the Watorhoiisc Tiust Co., repre
scntlng tho Mnlinkn site Intciests, and
stated to them that If they would
reduce their original bid, which was
$148,500, to $101,125. and ngreo to ex-
tend llishop street fiom King to Mer-
chant street, that he would recom-
mend tills slto to the Secretary of the
Treusury.

This was agreed to and a written
tender was muilo to Mr. .Taylor, a
copy of which was sent to the Secre-
tary, together with n Jetter riom lilm
lecommeiidlug this site.

About April 15, 1907, u letter was
rocelu'd from Hon. O.eorgii U Cortel
you, Secietnry of tlio' Treasury, dated
April 2, 1007, accepting the pioposltlon
mado by tho Woterhouse Trust Com
pany, stating what requirements the
trust company would haxo to fulfill In
order to close tho transaction

Tho Wnterhoiiso Trust Company had
considerable difficulty In getting the
property-owner- s to agree.to sell at the
llguro required by Mr. Taylor, ns lliej
considered It less than the piopertj
was actually worth and taxed for; but
their consent was filially obtained lie
cause of tho' expected enhancement
which would accrue to other adjacent
holdings of tho owners and their asso-
ciates Interested.

Tho Watcrhoiisc Trust Company, In
putting In tills original hid of f 117,500
took Into consideration the f(lct Hint it
would hno to purchase the proerty
that was to bo dedicated for tho exten
Elon of Illshop street, which contained
about 14,000 square feet, and for whlcl
II would hnvo to allow $.13,000. When
Mr..Tuylor Insisted on the pilco being
reduced to $1(M,125, tho Waterhousi
Trust Company felt Justified In mak
lug this reduction, believing that the
Government of tho Tcriltory of Ha
wall could ho Induced to purchaso tin
necessary land for tho street and open
tho mime to public use. As I lie guv
eminent declined tu purchase tho prop
city for tho stieet, the only wi(V tin
trust company could comply with the
Secretary's requirement was to secun
the amount necessary to open Hit
street, namely, $35.01)0, by olnnlaiv
subscriptions on tho pirt of those 111

teresled nnd from publlc-splilte- (It
Izens. One-hal- f of this amount win
directly obtained from the vendors o
tho property, thus further reducing Hit
price to be obtained for their laud. The
money raised for tho opening of the
street was with tho distinct under
standjng that a Federal building kIioiiIi
be placed upon tho Muhuka Mto ad
Joining the street.

In uddltlon to tho emphatic expres
slot! of public sentiment ns to thu lo
cation of tho proposed building, whlcl
was mndu ktirin-t- Mr. Taylor at the
Young Hotul pavilion meeting on
.Mai eh 13, 1007. resolutions favoring
tho Malmka site wero subseqiientl)
passed by tho principal organizations
of Honolulu nnd forwaided to tho Sec
retnry of thu Treasury. A petition
Irom tho business community general
ly signed was also Bent forward.

After tho closo of all preliminaries
nil conditions made by tho United
Stntes Government having been met
nnd all requirements compiled with, so
that tlio owners offered to complete Hie
transaction by the dellvery'of deeds
In feu for tho property, tho United
States Government decided to settle
nil possibility of question as to title
etc., by regular condemnation proceed
mgs, before taking tho pioperty ftu
tho purpose of erecting the Federal
building thereon.

These proceedings were had in tin
District Court of tho United BtatOB bit
tho Territory of Hawaii, nnd weio cui

'eluded by a decree settling the title
(and condemning thu property to be
jused by tho United States Government
I tor tho erection or a Federal building.
5 Tho valuo of the Malmka slto lur
liceu greatly enhanced by thu cxtuntdot
of Wshop stieet, nnd n recent sale .

property on tlio opposite side of tlilt
fctrcct at $5 per square foot indicates
that tho property Is worth double what
It was when tho United States ac.
quired It, although tho purchaso price
at that tlmo was mado lower than fair
values then wero for tho reasons stater"
above. In vlow of the increased value
of tho Malmka site, tho 'vendors feel
that if any disposition Is uiHdu of thit
property, other than for tlio erection of
a Federal building. It would revert tc
them rather than bo exchanged with
nny outsldo private owner. Fleul es
tato experts regard tho valuo today ol
tho Muhuka property ns conservative-
ly double that of tlio Irwin, or Palace
Sqtiaro, pioperty.

Thcro was but little discussion, Mr.
Spalding rising, however, to protost
against tho statement In the resolu-
tion Hint tho Mahukn slto was tho
unanimous cholco of nil In Honolulu.
Sir. Lowrcy then explained that the
word "practically" was Inserted be-

fore "unanimous" In tho resolutions.
I Chnlrmnn Tcnney then called for a
using vote, und thirty-si- x uroso In
favor of tho resolutions. Mr. Spald-
ing nntl Mr. Ivcrtf voted ngnlnst tho

nnd expressed the wish
that Judge Cooper wero there to voto
wltli them. Tills ended tho meeting.

j No' business is so private that it
Luuiiur, ue smeiy iniKca over the au-
tomatic telephone. Get your name
on the list for one of these phonc3.
First subscribers will get the first
nhones. Hawaiian Telegraph and
Telephone Co., office at Waterhouse
Trust Co.

Mis, Howaul Gould alleges that
her husband tiled to starve her by
cutting down her allowance to $00,-00- 0

a year. Sho must bo n person
who cannot llvo unless Bho has meat
three times a day. Chicago Itcconl-HeraU- I.

HOTEL.
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GEARY STREET ABOVE UNION SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRARCIS

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.50 A DAY UP

AMERICAN PLAN $3.00 A DAY UP

q A ns down loon hotel. Slsel and

brick tlructuro. Futnltherj it a cost ot

$150,000. Eiitj comfort and oomsnl-one-

On car lines Itanttiiilni to all

parts ol cltr. Omnibus meets ail trains

and steamers.

IIUifcL STEWART
Now recmniized ns Hawaii.

an Island Headquarters,y Cable Address "TRAWETS."
ABC Guide.

Wenlock
Lawn

the finest and mostc tasteful
of writint; paper, may be
boupht in nny quantity with
envelopes to match, in white
and azure.

PAPER 25c. a Quire.
ENVELOPES 25c. a Pckp;.

Oat & Mossman,
76 Merchant St,, near P. 0.

a
Bride
cannot

be altog-

ether hap-

py unless

'She has a
Gas Stove

in the kit-

chen, lius-bandskn-

now the
source of
the grouch.
We have the
REMEDY.

Honolulu
Gas Co.,

Ltd.

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

We are showing the very
finest line of CHRISTMAS
CARDS to be found in the
city.

They are handsome in de-

sign and color anybody
will be well pleased to receive
one of them.

See them in our windows.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED.

YOUNG BUILDING.

If water rusts iron, what will it do
to a man's stomache? The

Orpheum
Saloon

WILL GIVE YOU THE ANTIDOTE.

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses.
Etc., Etc. All kinds or KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made Tf
Order,

Carriage Repairing

SCIIUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.

MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Dulletln gives a complete summary ot
the newt r the day.
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1 getting

for

It's easy fun do. Come the
many patterns
handkerchief
waste baskets, and 101 other articles.

Pyrography Outfits, $2 $7.50

Co.
"W " Everything Photographic " STREET.

new patterns, heavy quality, Ar
good for the cold weather, per yard '"

Ahoy, Nuuanu below Hotel

Folding Go-Car- ts

Only $4 each

Coyne Furniture Co.

LADIES' FELT FEATHERS,
ttUJflUW&, iXUWEKS, UHIF.

F0NS,

Are Sold Very Reasonable Prices.
wire iranies Made Order.

Isosliinia,
30 ST. V

YOUR GROCER

Pau Ka

PRIMO
BEER

K.

First-CIassFurnit- Store

Beretonia near Fort St

Telephone 214.

2Jsy"For Rent" cards on sale at
ottice.

Learn

Pyrography
THE WISE ONES are their

hands in now, so that they can make
attractive and artistic pres-

ents at little expense Christmas.

to learn, and to and see
artistic we have, stamped on glove and

boxes, necktie racks, tlesH fancy tables,

to

Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y

FORT

Flannelettes

All

Ij.

LIMITED

Millinery

HATS,

WIRES

at
to

K.
KING

SELLS

Hana

Daimaru,

134

Bulletin

really

Good Folks Take
Notice

It's a Good Sign
If it's painted by

Stanley Stephenson,
The Paint Shop. 134 King St

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

FOR SALE

Thorobred Bull Terriers

A. R. Rowat, &.V.S.

PAPER
AH kinds in rolls and sheets.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen its.. Honolnln.
Tel. 410. George G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Calendars
--AT-

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET NEAR FORI

Cut Prices
Our Sodas 30c pi r doz.

FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS,
PHONE 270

Japanese Curios, Silk Kimonos.
SWrts, Pajamas, Shirt Waiiti, Fancy
Embroidered Goods,

K. Pukuroda,
aOTEL STREET NEAR BETHEL.

Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

PLUMBING and FAINTING.
Office: Honolulu Painting Co., 221

King bt.; r. u. Uox 014.

Criterion Grill

Waverley Building, Bethel St.
Personal Attention Given to Cuisino
w Table Service at All Wmm lint

Meals at Reasonable Prices,
J. NISHIHARA, Prop.

WHEIN
YOU Want Elertrifl Wiring Th. n
Private Telephone Installed or Dry
tauenes, cau ina

UNION V.T.TTiTTJin nn
GO Beretania St. Phone 315.

LADIES' AMD GENTLEMEN'S HATS
Of All Kinds.

K. UYEDA,

.;,," :,L, k


